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Lipid rafts are dynamic membrane microdomains en-
riched in cholesterol and sphingolipids and are involved
in the regulation of a variety of cellular processes, such
as proliferation, apoptosis and cell motility. We have
previously described that large lipid raft aggregates are
readily detectable on cultured keratinocyte cell line
HaCaT by staining with the £uorescein-tagged cholera
toxin (CTx-FITC). In this paper we adopted this meth-
od for the detection of lipid rafts in human epidermis
and keratinocytes in culture. Double labelling of
showed the non-overlapping clusters of basal cells in
human epidermis: CD29dimCTx-FITCbright cells in the
deep rate ridges and CD29brightCTx-FITCdim cells at
the tips of dermal papillae. A similar patchy, non-over-
lapping staining pattern was observed in cultured kera-
tinocytes in vitro. CTx-FITCbright cells are mitotically
active whereas a large proportion of CTx-FITCdim cells
are quiescent.We conclude that the epidermal stem-like
cells, previously shown to occupy the tips of dermal pa-
pillae and to exhibit high density of membrane b1 in-
tegrin have a low content of lipid rafts. In contrast, the
putative transit amplifying cells in deep rate ridges
show enrichment in lipid rafts. Thus, lipid rafts may be
a factor controlling the mitotic activity of epidermal
keratinocytes and possibly the di¡erentiation of stem
cells into the transit amplifying cells. Key words: mem-
brane microdomains/proliferation/stem cells. J Invest Derma-
tol 121:522 ^528, 2003
T
he basal layer of human epidermis consists of two
functional subpopulations of keratinocytes: the stem
cells and the transit amplifying cells (TAC). Stem
cells may be de¢ned as those of a very high capacity
of self-renewal and the ability to generate daughter
cells that undergo further terminal di¡erentiation (Lavker and
Sun, 2000; Watt, 2001). These cells divide only infrequently and
demonstrate little motility, however (Jones et al, 1995; Jensen
et al, 1999). The majority of the mitotic activity within the epider-
mis is attributed to the partially di¡erentiated progeny of stem
cells ^ TAC (Jones et al, 1995; Jensen et al, 1999). The distribution
of stem cells and TAC along the basement membrane is nonran-
dom. In the interfollicular epidermis the stem cells form clusters
over the tips of dermal papillae, whereas TAC are supposed to
reside in the intervening regions within the rete ridges ( Jones
et al, 1995). The nonrandom epidermal stem cell patterning can
be readily demonstrated by immuno£uorescent labeling of skin
sections or cultured keratinocytes with the antibodies directed
against stem cell markers, such as b1 integrin (Jones et al, 1995;
Watt, 2002a). Extensive research led to the identi¢cation of sev-
eral putative markers of epidermal stem cells (reviewed by Lavker
and Sun, 2000;Watt and Hogan, 2000;Watt, 2001; 2002b; Potten
and Booth, 2002).
Recent research showed that the mitotic, metabolic, and motile
activities of the cells are correlated with the molecular organiza-
tion of plasma membrane. The membrane lipid bilayer is not
homogeneous but a high proportion comprises discrete microdo-
mains (rafts) in a size range 10^300 nm (Simons and Toomre,
2000; Pierini and Max¢eld, 2001; Simons and Ehehalt, 2002). Li-
pid rafts are composed of sphingolipids and cholesterol that adapt
liquid-crystalline and liquid-ordered structures, which confer
their detergent resistance (Ge et al, 1999). In many cell types the
submicroscopic lipid rafts assemble into higher-order structures
of size in the micrometer range (Brown and London, 1998), the
so-called ‘‘£otillas’’ of rafts (Pierini and Max¢eld, 2001). These
structures are within the resolution power of the light microscope
and can easily be visualized by labeling their ganglioside compo-
nent with £uorescent-label-conjugated cholera toxin or the anti-
bodies against gangliosides GM1 or GM3 (Fra et al, 1994; Wolf
et al, 1998; Go¤ mez-Mouto¤ n et al, 2001). Many crucial membrane
proteins such as T cell receptor complex, FceRI, G-proteins,
Src-like tyrosine kinases, Hedgehog, epidermal growth factor
receptor are active only after insertion into the rafts (reviewed in
Simons and Toomre, 2000; Simons and Ehehalt, 2002).
In this work we investigated whether the known di¡erences in
the properties between subpopulations of keratinocytes (stem
cells,TAC, terminally di¡erentiated cells) correlated with the raft
microdomain organization of the plasma membrane. Our earlier
research demonstrated that it is feasible to visualize rafts in the
keratinocyte cell line HaCaT with £uorescein isothiocyanate-la-
beled cholera toxin (CTx-FITC) and that the intensity of CTx-
FITC staining correlates with the basal metabolic activity of the
cell (Gniadecki et al, 2002). Here we demonstrated that the clus-
ters of epidermal cells residing in the niches occupied by TAC
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show a strikingly elevated staining with CTx-FITC.This pattern-
ing could be reproduced in vitrowhere the content of lipid rafts in
the plasma membrane correlates with the mitotic activity of the
keratinocytes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials The study was approved by the local ethics science committee.
Punch biopsies (4 mm) from the buttock skin were obtained from three
healthy volunteers (age 20, 29, and 34 y), frozen at ^801C, and used for
the immuno£uorescence stainings. Normal human keratinocytes (NHK)
were isolated from the skin of a 39-y-old healthy female undergoing
mamma reduction surgery, as described previously (Boyce and Ham, 1983;
Strange et al, 1994). The cells were propagated in a keratinocyte growth
medium as described below and cryopreserved. HaCaT cells (Boukamp
et al, 1988) were initially obtained from Dr Mark Pittelkow (Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MI). All chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO)
unless stated otherwise.
Cell culture Cryopreserved cells were rapidly thawed at 371C and
seeded at densities of 7103 cells per cm2 in 25^75 cm2 plastic £asks
(Corning, Corning, NY) or four-well Lab-Tek chamber slides (Nalgene
Nunc, Naperville, IL). NHK were cultured in keratinocyte growth
medium (KGM; Clonetics, San Diego, CA) containing 0.15 mM CaCl2,
1 ng per ml recombinant human epidermal growth factor, 5 mg per ml
insulin, 0.5 mg per ml hydrocortisone, and 0.1% bovine pituitary extract.
HaCaT cells were propagated in Dulbecco’s minimal essential medium
with 10% heat-inactivated bovine serum (both from Gibco Life
Technologies, Rockville, MD). Cells were trypsinized and subcultured by
standard methods when approaching approximately 70% con£uency, as
described previously (Gniadecki, 1996; Gniadecki et al, 2002). NHK from
the second to the sixth passage were used for the present experiments. In
experiments where bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labeling was required the
cells were incubated with 50 mM BrdU for 24 h in the culture medium.
Immuno£uorescence labeling and laser scanning microscopy
Cryostat sections were cut from frozen skin biopsies and allowed to dry at
room temperature. The cells cultured on Lab-Tek glass chamber slides were
washed twice with phosphate-bu¡ered saline (PBS) and ¢xed immediately,
or remained un¢xed. As membrane cholesterol may be in£uenced by the
method of ¢xation several ¢xation methods were applied: 2% ice-cold
bu¡ered paraformaldehyde for 10 min at 41C followed by cell
permeabilization in methanol at ^201C for 5 min (Osborn et al, 1988;
Gniadecki et al, 2002), acetone for 10 min at 201C, or 65% ethanol for
10 min at 201C. After ¢xation the samples were air-dried at room
temperature and rehydrated in PBS with 5% bovine serum albumin for
5 min at 41C. For visualization of lipid rafts in skin or in cells, specimens
were incubated with CTx-FITC at a concentration of 2.5 mg per ml for
30 min at room temperature (Harder et al, 1998; Gniadecki et al, 2002).
Stem-like cells were labeled with one of the following mouse monoclonal
antibodies: anti-b1 integrin (CD29) CyChrome conjugate, dilution 1:20
(Pharmingen BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), anti-a2b1 integrin
(CD49b) FITC conjugate, dilution 1:20 (Pharmingen), anti-a3b1 integrin
1:50 (CD49c, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), anti-a4b1 integrin 1:50 (CD49d,
Dako). Other antibodies used were anti-Ki67 (dilution 1:10, Dako), anti-
cyclin E (dilution 1:50, Pharmingen), and the secondary antibodies rabbit
antimouse FITC conjugate (1:20, Dako), goat anti-mouse phycoerythrin
conjugate (1:10, Dako), rabbit anti-rat FITC conjugate (1:20, Dako). For
anti-BrdU staining the cells were ¢xed with acetone or ethanol as above;
DNA was denatured with 2 M HCl, and the cells were incubated with
murine anti-BrdU (dilution 1:50, clone Bu20a, Dako) or rat anti-BrdU
(dilution 1:40, clone BU1/75 Abcam) antibodies for 30 min at room
temperature. In the case of double-staining the specimens were incubated
with a mixture of the primary antibodies with or without CTx-FITC for
30 min at room temperature, washed, and, if required, incubated with a
mixture of secondary antibodies for another 30 min under the same
conditions. In some experiments the nuclei were counterstained with
50 mg per ml propidium iodide. Before £uorescence microscopy the
specimens were washed twice with PBS and mounted in the antifade
medium (Dako). For microscopy we used an Olympus IX70 microscope-
based confocal system (Fluoview, Olympus) as described previously
(Gniadecki et al, 2002). The excitation source was the 488 nm line of
the argonkrypton laser and the following ¢lters were used: 510^540 nm
(for FITC £uorescence), 585^640 nm (for phycoerythrin and propidium
iodide £uorescence), and a 610 nm longpass ¢lter for CyChrome
£uorescence.
Laser scanning cytometry The principle of laser scanning cytometry is
similar to that of £ow cytometry and allows for quantitative measurements
of the £uorescence of single cells resting on the microscope slide (Thorn
et al, 2001; Gniadecki et al, 2002). Brie£y, the cells cultured in plastic £asks
were trypsinized, cytospinned, ¢xed, and labeled with one or more of the
following primary antibodies: CTx-FITC, CD29-CyChrome, anticyclin E,
or anti-Ki67, in conditions as described above for laser scanning
microscopy. Propidium iodide (50 mg per ml with 200 mg per ml RNase)
or 7-aminoactinomycin (7-AAD, ¢nal concentration 100 mg per ml) were
used as nuclear stains for cell cycle analysis. The 488 nm argon laser line was
used as an excitation source, and FITC- and phycoerythrin-related £uo-
rescence was gathered through the 530730 nm ¢lter and 580730 nm
¢lter, respectively. The long-red £uorescence from 7-AAD and
CyChrome was captured through the 650 nm longpass ¢lter whereas the
red 625728 nm ¢lter was used for propidium iodide. The objects
corresponding to single cells were contoured using the forward scatter
parameter or, when the nuclear stain was used, the 7-AAD or propidium
iodide £uorescence. Integral £uorescence values (the sum of values of all
pixels within the contour) and contour area were measured. Where
indicated, integral £uorescence values were divided by the contour area to
equalize for the possible di¡erences due to di¡erent cell sizes. In the
experiments where the £uorochromes with overlapping emission spectra
were used compensation was performed using proprietary software
(Wincyte, CompuCyte, Cambridge, MA). The data are presented as dot-
plots or histograms; in the latter case the y scale was equalized to the
highest peak of the curve to remove the di¡erences due to the di¡erent
amounts of cells analyzed. 5000^7000 cells were analyzed in a single
experiment.
RESULTS
FITC-CTx labels epidermal cells devoid of stem cell
markers In order to determine the presence and distribution
of raft aggregates in the membranes of epidermal keratinocytes
the cryostat skin sections were labeled with CTx-FITC. In the
un¢xed and acetone-¢xed specimens CTx-FITC identi¢ed
patches of cells comprising units of 5^20 basal cells and
localized mainly in the deep rete ridges (Fig 1A). In addition to
the expected plasma membrane staining, the nuclear membrane
was also stained in the cells located centrally in the clusters
(Fig 1A, insert). The cells located suprabasally to the CTx-
FITCbright patches were occasionally labeled, although the
intensity of staining rapidly attenuated in the outer suprabasal
layers and the nuclear membranes were not labeled (Fig 1). A
similar staining pattern was also seen in the ethanol-¢xed
sections; however, the £uorescence intensity was decreased
suggesting loss of a portion of GM1 ganglioside (not shown).
Fixation with paraformaldehyde and methanol advocated by
some researchers (Osborn et al, 1988) destroyed the FITC-CTx
staining completely.
To determine the relation between CTx-FITCbright cells and
the epidermal stem cells we performed double-labeling with
CTx-FITC and the directly conjugated CD29 antibody, known
to identify stem-like cells in human epidermis. As expected,
CD29 identi¢ed clusters of basal cells that resided mainly on the
tips of the papillae (Fig 1B). The double labeling showed that the
CD29bright and FITC-CTxbright populations are not overlapping
(Fig 1C). A similar nonoverlapping staining pattern was seen
with CTx-FITC and the CD49b, CD49c, and CD49d antibodies
directed against the a2b1, a3b1, and a4b1 integrin complexes,
respectively (not shown). Thus, the high content of lipid raft
aggregates in the membranes seemed to be restricted to basal
cells that do not express the epidermal stem marker, b1 integrin.
FITC-CTx patterning in vitro Previous research showed that
stem cell/TAC patterning (as judged by the di¡erential
b1-integrin staining) can be reproduced in vitro in con£uent
keratinocyte cultures (Jones et al, 1995). In order to determine
whether the nonrandom, patchy distribution of FITC-CTxbright
cells could be reconstituted in vitro, we performed double
staining with CTx-FITC and CD29 antibodies on cultured
HaCaT cells and normal human keratinocytes from adult
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donors. In the initial stages of the culture where actively
proliferating small colonies were present, FITC-CTx labeled
most of the cells (Fig 2A). There was a striking membrane
polarization with respect to CTx-FITC staining, however; the
membrane portions directed to the outside of the colony
demonstrated a stronger £uorescence than the parts directed to
the central portion (Fig 2A). As the colonies became larger and
the cells approached con£uence, groups of 3^20 FITC-CTxbright
cells surrounded by the FITC-CTxdim cells were seen. Double
labeling with CD29 revealed that the CD29bright cell patches
Figure1. Lipid rafts in human epidermis. A section of the skin obtained from the buttock was ¢xed in acetone and stained with CTx-FITC (green,
panel A) and CD29-CyChrome (red, panel B) and imaged in a confocal laser scanning £uorescence microscope. The overlap image is shown in panel C; note
that CTx-FITCbright and CD29bright cells occupy di¡erent anatomic sites. In some cells CTx-FITC stained both the plasma membrane and the nuclear
membrane (insert in A, arrows). Bar: 50 mm.
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showed dim FITC-CTx £uorescence (Fig 2B, C). To further
quantify the degree of colabeling between CD29 and FITC-
CTx we analyzed the cells by laser scanning cytometry. As
shown in Fig 2(D) the CD29bright and CD29dim cells were well
resolved with this technique although there was an overlap
between these two populations. The CD29bright cells showed
FITC-CTx £uorescence a magnitude lower than the CD29dim
cells, further con¢rming the inverse relationship between the
expression of b1 integrin and the presence of lipid raft
aggregates in the membranes.
FITC-CTx binds to detergent-resistant membrane structures
The biochemical property of lipid rafts is their resistance to
extraction with nonionic detergents at low temperatures. In
order to determine whether the membrane structures identi¢ed
by FITC-CTx in keratinocytes had this property, un¢xed skin
sections were extracted with di¡erent concentrations of Triton
X-100 at di¡erent temperatures. Lipid rafts in normal human
keratinocytes and HaCaT cells were resistant to the incubations
with 0.05%^1% Triton X-100 at 41C, but were destroyed when
extracted with the same concentrations of Triton X-100 at higher
temperatures (room temperature and 371C) (Fig 3).
Proliferative activity correlates with the presence of lipid
raft aggregates The CD29bright stem-like cells in human
epidermis and in culture demonstrate a lower proliferation
activity than the CD29dim TAC. It was therefore conceivable that
the observed di¡erences in CTx-FITC staining between
CD29bright and CD29dim cells could be related to the state of
mitotic activity of the cells. In order to elucidate this issue we
Figure 2. Lipid rafts in cultured keratinocytes. Un¢xed normal human keratinocytes were double-stained with CTx-FITC (AC) and CD29-Cy-
Chrome (B, C). A high-resolution scanning of single keratinocytes with granular CTx-FITC labeling of raft £otillas is shown in (A). Note an accentuated
CTx-FITC staining at the edge of the colony (arrowheads) and granular and patchy staining of the membrane (arrows). In con£uent cultures patches of
CTxbrightCD29dim cells were seen in both NHK (B) and HaCaT cells (C) (marked with blue contours). (D) Relationship between CD29 and CTx-FITC
labeling in cultured NHK. The cells were cultured to 90% con£uence, trypsinized, cytospinned, and labeled without prior ¢xation with CTx-FITC and
CD29-CyChrome. The £uorescence was measured in single cells by laser scanning cytometry using forward scatter as the contouring parameter. The CTx-
FITC integral £uorescence intensity histogram is shown in the insert.
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labeled the keratinocytes obtained from con£uent cultures with
BrdU for 24 h and determined CTx-related £uorescence in
BrdUþ and BrdU^ cells. The rationale was that a long (24 h ^ an
approximate time for the completion of a full cycle) BrdU pulse
enables us to di¡erentiate between the quiescent (BrdU^) cells
and the cells engaged in cell cycles (BrdUþ ). As shown in
Fig 4(A)(C) the CTx-FITCbright cells (de¢ned as the 10%
brightest cells in the CTx-FITC £uorescence histogram ^
Fig 4B) corresponded to the BrdUþ cells (Fig 4A, C). Simi-
lar results were obtained with subcon£uent cultures (Fig 4D, E).
In this instance, however, only a minority of cells were quies-
cent (did not incorporate BrdU after a 24 h pulse). Comparison
of Ctx-FITC histograms for BrdUþ and BrdU^ cells
revealed a 5^10-fold di¡erence in £uorescence intensity
(Fig 4E).
Another marker of the proliferative activity of keratinocytes is
the expression of cyclin E. Although the expression of cyclin E
varies in cell cycles we observed that area-adjusted cyclin E
expression is very low in BrdU^ cells (after a 24 h BrdU pulse)
(to be published). As shown in Fig 4(F)(I), the cyclin
Eþ cells expressed approximately 7-fold higher CTx-related
£uorescence than cyclin E^ cells.
To examine the relationship between CTx-FITC £uorescence
and the proliferative activity of HaCaT cells we employed the
24 h BrdU labeling and obtained results similar to those from
normal keratinocytes (not shown). Cyclin E is not useful as a
marker of proliferation in HaCaT cells as its expression is
unscheduled (unpublished). Therefore, we employed another
marker, Ki67. As shown in Fig 4(J)(K), the Ki67þ cells
demonstrated a higher degree of CTx-FITC staining than the
Ki67^ cells. This result further underscores the conclusion
that the keratinocytes actively engaged in proliferation exhibit
higher concentrations of membrane lipid rafts than the quiescent
cells.
Double labeling with CTx-FITC and the DNA dye propidium
iodide did not reveal any correlation between CTx-FITC
£uorescence and the stage of the cell cycle, either in normal
keratinocytes or in HaCaT cells (not shown).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study show a marked heterogeneity in the en-
richment of plasma membrane with lipid rafts; the stem-cell-like
basal keratinocytes expressing b1 integrin and residing over the
tips of the dermal papillae showed a weak labeling with CTx-
FITC (hence termed CTx-FITCdim) whereas £uorescence several
orders of magnitude higher was present in the clusters of cells in
the intervening epidermis in the deeper rete ridges (the CTx-
FITCbright cells). A similar, nonoverlapping pattern of b1 integrin
expression and membrane CTx-FITC staining could be demon-
strated in the sheets of cultured normal keratinocytes and further
supports earlier ¢ndings that keratinocytes preserve the ability to
recreate the stem cell/TAC patterning in vitro (Jones et al, 1995). A
similar pattern was even observed in cultured HaCaTcells. Earlier
studies showed that HaCaT cells despite immortalization are able
to di¡ererentiate in vitro and reconstitute an almost normal epi-
dermis in organotypic coculture with human dermal ¢broblasts
(Schoop et al, 1999), or after transplantation on nude mice (Breitk-
reutz et al, 1998). These results suggest that HaCaT cells may be
used for study of cell di¡erentiation intoTAC, and further under-
score the fact that di¡erential lipid raft expression is autono-
mously regulated in keratinocytes.
Experiments on cultured NHK and HaCaT cells demonstrated
that mitotically active cells had a higher level of CTx-FITC stain-
ing. High mitotic activity (but low mitotic capacity) is a feature
of TAC and in that respect these in vitro data complement our im-
muno£uorescence ¢ndings. It is important, however, to under-
line that mitotically active and quiescent cells in culture do not
necessarily correspond to the stem cells and TAC. Epidermal stem
cells in culture are stimulated and proliferate rapidly. It is impos-
sible to detect the di¡erences in mitotic rate between b1
integrinbright and b1 integrindim cells in vitro (Jones et al, 1995;
Gandarillas and Watt, 1997; own unpublished observations). All
the present data, however, strongly indicate that CTx-FITC iden-
ti¢es a population of keratinocytes exhibiting the properties of
the TAC: low b1 integrin expression, localization in the deep rete
ridges, and a high mitotic activity.
The issue of central importance for the interpretation of these
results is the speci¢city of CTx-FITC staining. Cholera toxin
consists of the pentameric B subunit (E55 kDa) and a single A
subunit with two domains termed A1 and A2 peptides. The
A subunit is enzymatically active and activates adenylate cyclase
inside the cell by catalysing the ADP ribosilation of the hetero-
trimeric GTPase GaS. This process is mainly responsible for the
toxicity of cholera toxin. The probe used here consists only of
the B subunit and has therefore no a⁄nity to G-proteins. The B
subunit selectively binds with high a⁄nity to GM1 ganglioside
of the membranes and may further be internalized by endocyto-
sis and tra⁄c retrograde through the Golgi to the endoplasmic
reticulum. Numerous papers have demonstrated that CTx is en-
riched in biochemical lipid raft fractions (Fra et al, 1994; Smart et
al, 1995; Schnitzer et al, 1996; Orlandi and Fishman, 1998; Wolf
et al, 1998; Lencer et al, 1999; Kenworthy et al, 2000). The rationale
for the widespread use of CTx as a raft marker has been further
reinforced by recent £uorescence resonance energy transfer stu-
dies that demonstrated that GM1 labeled with CTxB and the
raft-associated GPI-anchored proteins are in submicrometer
proximity in the plasma membrane (Kenworthy et al, 2000).
Our results demonstrating the persistence of CTx-FITC labeling
after cell extraction with detergents and after extraction of solu-
ble lipids in acetone further support the conclusion that the probe
is speci¢c for lipid microdomains rather than for the nonraft
gangliosides.
CTx-stainable lipid rafts could be exploited for the identi¢ca-
tion of TAC in vivo. Very fewTAC markers are known. The epi-
dermal fatty acid binding protein has been shown to be
preferentially expressed in TAC (O’Shaughnessy et al, 2000). This
protein is also abundantly present in the suprabasal layers, how-
ever, and its expression is mostly nuclear, which requires cell
Figure 3. Sensitivity of cholesterol-rich membrane domains to de-
tergent extraction in cultured keratinocytes. NHK were cultured to
90% con£uence and extracted in 0.5% Triton X-100 at 41C (A) or at
371C (B) for 30 min. Note the preservation of CTx-FITC staining after
cold extraction and an almost complete disappearance of CTx binding sites
after extraction at higher temperatures.
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permeabilization prior to staining. CTx stains mostly basal cells,
although very weak suprabasal staining above the CTx-FITCbright
patches was seen occasionally. In the same paper O’Shaughnessy
et al mention that annexin II is also upregulated in TAC, as deter-
mined by the two-dimensional gel electrophoresis technique.
This is interesting, as previous research revealed that annexin II
associated with rafts in the presence of Ca2þ (Babiychuk and
Draeger, 2000). Annexin II may even serve as a lipid raft organizer
(Babiychuk and Draeger, 2000), but this hypothesis needs to be
con¢rmed for keratinocytes.
In many cell types investigated so far the cholesterol-rich lipid
microdomains are below the resolving power of light micro-
scopy. The lipid raft structures observed here in keratinocytes
seem to be much larger, approaching the micrometer range
(Fig 2A) or even comprising the whole circumference of the cell
in the epidermis in situ or in con£uent cultured cells (Figs 1, 2B,
C; see also Gniadecki et al, 2002). The term ‘‘£otillas of lipid rafts’’
has been proposed to describe such large ganglioside-rich struc-
tures (Pierini and Max¢eld, 2001). According to a model pro-
posed by Simons and Ikonen (1997), the formation of raft
aggregates (£otillas) is associated with the recruitment of signal-
ing molecules into lipid microdomains. If so, the £otillas of rafts
in keratinocytes may have signi¢cance for cell function. One of
the functions suggested by our study is the regulation of the pro-
liferative state of the cell. At the present stage, however, it remains
unresolved whether the decrease in levels of rafts is a cause or
merely an e¡ect of proliferative quiescence.
Another possible function of rafts is the regulation of cell
polarity and migration (Man es et al, 1999; Go¤ mez-Mouto¤ n et al,
2001). We observed enrichment in rafts aggregated in the
membrane regions facing outside the proliferating colony, thus
establishing cellular polarity of cultured keratinocytes (Fig 2B).
Figure 4. Lipid rafts in proliferating keratinocytes. NHK and HaCaT cells of the indicated degree of con£uency were trypsinized, acetone-¢xed, and
stained with CTx-FITC, anti-BrdU (AE), anticyclin E (FI), or anti-Ki67 (J, K) and 7-AAD. Integrated £uorescence was measured with laser scanning
cytometry, as described in Materials and Methods. Cells marked with red correspond to CTx-FITCbright cells in (A)(C), BrdU^ cells in (D), (E), cyclin Eþ
cells in (F)(I), and Ki67þ cells in (J) and (K). Insert diagrams in (A), (D), (F), (J) represent DNA histograms.
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This ¢nding resembles the results obtained by others on migrat-
ing breast carcinoma cells (Man es et al, 1999). A third exciting
possibility is the putative role of rafts in skin diseases, in particu-
lar in relation to carcinogenesis and infection. Several important
proteins involved in skin cancer development (e.g., Hedgehog)
associate with rafts. Moreover, many viral, bacterial, and parasitic
pathogens (papillomavirus, HIV virus, Mycobacterium tuberculosis,
Leishmania sp.) target proteins that are known to associate with
rafts (Simons and Ehehalt, 2002). Pharmacologic disruption of
rafts seems to prevent infection with HIV virus (Khanna et al,
2002). The low amount of raft aggregates on epidermal stem cells
may also constitute a mechanism by which viral and bacterial
attack on these cells is minimized. Further studies are needed to
address the functional relevance of lipid rafts in human epidermis
in physiologic and pathologic conditions.
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